
GOOV EVENING EVERYBOUY: 

The Kennedy choice for Secretary of L bor -

Arthur Goldberg - special counsel of the AFL-ClO; and 

long associated with - the United Steel worker.a. 

Announcing the appoint■ent, the President-elect 

said he wanted a man familiar •ith labor-Management 

relations. 

The newly appointed Secretary says one of hi• 

first jobs will be - to do something about current 

une■plo7■en\. 
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Preeident £iaeahower i• in good phJaical ahape -

diepite hi1 cronic bronohitia. At •alter •eed Hoapltal, 

theJ'•• Juat giYen Mr. liaenhower hie annual cbeokup 

aad the Yerdict on hie health - •ezoellent.• The 

bronchitia, Juat a oouab he d•••lopa when the weather 

ohangea. lotbiq aerioua. 



ILECTlOI 

Tonight we have what ought to be - the final 

story about the election. At long last the otticia! 

tigure1 are in - troa all titty states. They ehow two 

things. That senator ~ennedy won beyond diapute. But 

- by the proverbial eyelash. 

Ienned7's ■argin o•er lixon • one-hundre4-an4-

twel•• thou1and-tour-hundred-and-ninet7-four. A 

rasor thin ■argin - in a total vote of close to 

sixty-nine ■illioa. 
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Tonight Ethiopia ia near civil war. Supportor1 

of Eaberor Haile Selaasie - clashing with the rebel• 

l•i ~, \h• laperor•• •oa, crown Prince Aata lo~•••• 
Th• laperor hiaaelf ie in Erithrea, on hi• way hoae to 

Addia Ababa fro■ Brasil. Baile Salassi•, rea4r for a 

ahow4owa • with tbe orowa priaoe. 



ALQAIA 

In Algeria, the lo•l••• are continuing their 

de■onatrationa, waviaa rebel flag,, calling tor oo■pl•t• 

tad• endence. Again today, it, toot thouaanda of rrenoh 

paratroo ; er• to disperse ttie ■ob in Alai••• 

An ugly develop■eat - i1 the ri•• in terrori1t 

a1aaainatioa1. Both Moel••• aad luropeana - feua4 

■urdered in back all•J•• Victi•• of fanatical 

repriaal ala,iaga. 
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ln leopoldYille, ■ore denunciation of th• U.I. 

tore•• assigned to the Conao. Colonel Mubuto chars•• 

that the Afro-Asians - are planning to attack bi• 

Conaolese aray. Lead a aoveaeat - to reator• Luauba 

to power. The U. I. coaaand in LeopoldYill• ai ■ply 

repea,1 that it baa no inieatioa of interfering in the 

internal affair• of th• Coaao. 

Meanwhile ■ore terrori•• ie reporte4 ia 

StanleyYille, with ■ore Suropeana and A■ erloan• -

ro•aded up, aad Luauaba'• ••• tbreateniag to eaeou\e 

th•• - unl••• Lu■u■ba 1• relea•••· 



fro■ ? eiing the aocalle4 Panchen Laaa r.eport1 

everything fine in !ibet. lo torture, no maaa ■urder, 

no genocide. ibe people ot Tibet, •a,• th• Panchen 

La■a, are happy that ••tr beneTolent coa■rad•• fro■ 

led China brought the■ the tioon ot ~o■■ant1■• 

lhioi doean•t ■eaa a tatn1. Becauae be i••'t the 

real Panchea baaa. Be'• lao•a puppet. 

Meanwhile, south of Tibet, oath• •lopes ot th• 

Hi■alayas - the tingdo■ of Mepal ta in a tur■oil. liq 

Mahendra laheDdra today arre■tt4 Preaier- Bi ■be1hwar 

Prasad loirala. The reason - not aade public ia 

Iat■andu. But loirala la known to have been tollowla1 

- something fairly near the Peking line. 



16IA 

America's partners in lato - have agreed to pq 

a larae~ share of the co■■oa coat. That•• the ■oat 

iaportant decision taken at ~i• ••••ion in Paria. The 

llaraest increaae by lest Germany. aona, aareeiaa to 

1tep up it'• lato contribution - fro■ thirteen peraen\ 

to nineteen peroeat. Our alli••• helpia1 u1 - ta our 

•••••-tbe-4ollar• ca■palgn. 



Today:s wedding in Brussels tooi place - a■ li 

the age old pageantry of European royalty. ~etting -

the historic cathedral of St. Michael. Presiding, a 

prince ot the catholic church - Cardinal Van Boe,. 

latching fro■ the pew■ - royalty, dukes and earl1, 

Pri■e iniatera end co■aoaera. All paying hoaage to 

th• ting ot the ~•l1ian1, and his brand new queen. 

The7 say that Baudouin and Duana - r••••••cl t.be 

traditional pattern ot lrlae and 1roo■• The nerT.oa■ 

one - Donna. Baudouin whiaperiDI encouraae■ent to her 

all during the cere■oa,. lhen Doaaa ottered her ri1bt 

haad tor Ile riq - Baudo•ln reacbecl or er ud ltttecl hel' 

left hand. 

They walked slowly out of the cathedral - to tb• 

glorious strains ot Bach's •magnificat;• and ••r• 

greeted by thunderous cheers - troa thier subject■ 

massed in the square. 



Did you ~appea to see the original - the first 

Cineraaa - the one with the low level flight acro11 

Aaerica - and actually down in so■e of the can7oa1 

here in the West? You ■a7 recall how that apin1-

tinglin1 flight was ■ade by Paul Mantz, our nu■ber oae 

expert at dare deTil fl7in1. 

Today in a British plane, a Vickers •v.taco•at,• 

a turl»o-Jet, 1 fl•• over much of that aa■e area. At 

the control• ••r• two A■ericaa pilot• - rrant 1oz ••4 
Toa larah. The1 f1gure4 it Paul Manti could 4o it -

■ o could theJ. So after flying at a noraal altitude 

across Colorado, ov.er the loft7 ~angre de ~briato aad 

then the San Juan Mountains, they dropped ua fast a1 

we approached the tour corners, the only place where 

tour atatea come together. By the ti■e •• reache4 

lavajo Mountain and Monument lalley we were right down 

on t be elect. 
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Then - a tew ainutea later, fro■ Ja•t above the top of 

the pine forest ot Arizona - swoosh and there•• were 

in mid-air in the alddle of the Grand Canr.on. Where 

over the loud apeater a••• Captain loz• 1 qaiet •oioe ■ 

with ja■t three word1. He ■aid: -

Thi ■ ia Ctne~a■a! 

le alao ■ad• a deto•r in Ari1oaa io ••• th• 

spectacular••• br.141• aoroaa the ~oloraio 11•••• wheN 

the,- are li uildlag th• n•• Olea ca-,oa Daa. And. •• 

looted down on a ne• oit7, Glen UaD7oa, tbat ••••'t 
there tbe last ti•• 1 pa111d that •ll• 

Lake Meade, lar11•t ■an aa4• late in the world 

is filling up fast. Silt ta ieins da■ped in by th• 

Colorado liver at the rate of. 500,000 tons a day. So, 

they•~• building Glen ~anyon Da■, and another •••n 

a ove that, to••~• Late Meade and Hoover ilaa. 

fro■ H-Dam let'• switch to Dick Noel. 



§CHIii 

In Liverpool, England, Mrs. lrene Si•nor ia ia 

jail tonight, and happ7 to be there. Says she - 1 1 

couldn't 1tand the tension any. longer.• 

Mrs. Si■nor' a downfall began five 7eara ago whea 

sh• started to bu, on the inatall■ent plan. Sba tell 

behind in her pq.aata, went into debt,, and becaae ver, 

worried; until one av - when 1he had a bright idea. 

She began to order thia1• in bl1 quantlti11 - all 

•on ti■e.• Then - ■he'd r.eaell it all - and paJoff 

aoae other debt. Ber pro~ect 1aowballlng - until her 

hoae began to look lit• a dtpartaeat ■tort. 

forty-eight washiDI ■achinea, fort1. vacuu■ 

cleaners, twel•• retrigeratora, twelT.e 1.V. aet1, 

eley,en radioa, plu• assorted odds and ends - lite 

sewing ■achinea, bicycles, phonographs, and so oa. 

Picture the happJ Liverpool home. Big 11erchandi11 

arriYing eYery week. Mrs. Si■nor, quickly reaoYing 

labels and price tags. fben adv.erttsing that ab• had·~~'--'
4
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real bargains for sale. Custo■ers co ■ing on the run. 

for five years she stayed ahead of her creditor■• 

But it sot wor•• all th~ tiae, uatll tbe Li••rpool 

houae•if• aq:a she••• reli•••d when a knock on the 

door today proTe4 to be - not anottier cuato■1r, bu the 

Bobhie1. 

lhere was Mr. ~l■nor all the tl■e? Ob, he wa1 

right at hlae, 1urrouadei bf washing ■achine1, Yao••• 

cleaners, refrigerator•, bio7cle1 and ao oa, aad aa71 

he bad no idea what hi1 •if•••• up to! 


